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A}thoug}r Dr. Noatr, Granvll}el l{arfY I.l snd others began

searchlng for the grave of CPsper Glattfelder even before the

flrstrewtlon,and'elthoughtheylookedforatombstonelna

nr:mberofnearbygraveyards,theevldencewhlchtheyneed'ed'to
satlsfyt}remwasno!found..InDecemborlg06Dr.Noatrtold'
Granvllle tlrat trr aqree with you 1n the bellef thet Casper

wasburledFtBupptg,l|butbellefwasnotenougtr.Inhls}91.4
reunlonreport,Harrylsaldthat.'lttreverylmportantlmgTl}edse

..$t,lacklnglstbeurla}place.wlrerelsCasper'b.Sfev-O?our

d.eceased Bro' Grenvl}}e d'evoted' much tlme and labor ln an earnest

effort to solve thls questlon' but wlthout success'rr He asked"

l'a}lGlattfelderspresenttreretodaytotakethlsmatterto

heart,serlo}isly,andasslstduringthecomlngye8rtoso}ve

lt,lfltbeata}}posslb}e.lVtrerelsCasperburled?lt
Tlrere matters rosted' untlib l.ig34' when Dr' Ezre C' Saylor'

a d'entlst }Iv1ng ln Berlln' Somerset countYr vlslted Harry 1

1n an effort to learn more about the place of hls forbeaf'

Solomon,lntheCasperG}attfeld-erfemlly.Hedeljvered'an

ad-d-ress et ttre 1955 rerrnlon and' after visiting the tsuppts Union

grgvoyPrd}ateronthatday,stated.thattretradfoundthere

Casper'stombstoneandttroreforthelong-sougtrtburialplece.

The ma'rker he ld'entifled was a' fle1d stone' bearinq 8n inscr-

lptlonwhlclrappeared'tobeCpetG}fedandthede6esl?2}and.

!Tg2.HarryIvlsltedtheR]:aveyardagalnandatthe1956rerrnion
presented.wtrgt}rebellevedwas.'ttrresolutlonofttreSearchwe

, ttre past thlrty yoars. rr

mad.e for tne p8sr' *': 
1 concluslon soon proved' to

Ttrls aPParent dlscovery anc

t\a none at all' Both Dr' saylor end Harry I quickry conclud'ed
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thpt slnce est. te record.s estsbllshed concluslvely that casper

d.led ln 1??5, thls stone befonEed to someone else. wrltlng to
Mll}ard some months later, Harry r sald he reqretted hls error
end added. thpt,we must contlnue lookins for the truth about

thls frunflnlshed part of our family record"s. I'

Dlscovery of some new lnformation and revlew of some

thet had long been avallpbLe but lgnored can be sald to have
ilflnished thls part of our famlIy recorrl.s.rr

llrhen the Shusterf s church beptlsmrl reqlster was dlscovered

1n 1947, 1t lnmedlately became crear thpt the ilcpet Glfed[ stone

mprked the grave, not of Casper the lnrnlerant, but of hls qra.ndson,

casper, son of Henry Glatfelter, who was born ln 1?91r Dot t7zl,
nnd who dled 1n 1792. Tho reunion founders beginning in 1g06

were so much concerned wlth casper the lmmlgnent that they
complet&1y lgnored the fact thrt he arrlved Ln ]-743 with hls
hrother-ln-1aw, Henry welter; thet several yegrs l-pter the two

took up ndJolnlng lnnd plong the Cod.orus creek; snd thst Cesperrs

nephew, John Hlldebra-nd, becpme thelr neighbor pbout the spme time.

No one ha.s ever found pr.rt-evldence thet nny of ttrese

close relptlves were burled. on thelr farms; but there are tomb-
ln the Bupprs Unlon eraveya.rd
stones for Henry walter (dled 17Br), John Hlldebnand (atea 1?BB)

end hls wlfe Bsrbara (aiea L7g4). There arts also tombstones

here fon st least three of Casperts qrend.chtldren, one of whurn,

Phl1lp (atea 182b) and. leter hts wlfe Anna Mprla (a:.ea r8?g)

owned the homestead from IB1S untl1 1ByB.
' Slnce the vrelght of the avpllpbIe evtdence polnted to

Bupprs unlon as the prace of casperts burlal, the dlrBctors
voted at the 1955 reunlon to place e monument in thls eraveyard
1n memory of casner and hls wives, Ellzabeth and Anna Mnrf.
Thanks to the generoslty of Dlrector Cla.rk W. Glaclfelter, a
,pnument dealer, the cost of the stone was $N5OO.

Thls monument was dedlcated on Auqust 15, 19b4.


